
JAZYKOVÁ  ŠKOLA PREŠOV 
Záverečný test VK1 - úroveň B2.1 

(Internetová verzia)   

 
  Meno:                                                                                         Počet bodov: 

I. WORD FORMATION. Complete the sentences in a meaningful way using the correct form of the 
words in bold letters. Only one single word is allowed to be used for each sentence! 
 

1. I’m studying medicine. I want to ………………………. in genetics.    SPECIAL 
2. This photograph is too small. Can you ………………………. it for me?    LARGE 
3. My electronic dictionary ……………………. me to listen to the pronunciation of     ABLE 

new words. 
      4. His speech was too long. He should have …………………. it.     SHORT 
      5. Pulling my front tooth didn’t hurt at all. It was completely ………………….. .   PAIN 
      6. I can tell from your ……………………. that you’re not completely happy.   EXPRESS 
      7. My best friend has a great …………………… .            PERSON 
      8. Don’t be so ……………………. . This is the tenth mistake you’ve made in this test.  CARE 
      9. The new flat is not ……………….. . It’s too expensive.           AFFORD 
      10. A ………….. of foreign languages, especially French and German, is required for the job.   KNOW 
      11. Judo, just like any other martial art, requires skill, coordination and ……………. .   STRONG 
      12. She passed all her exams with ……………………… .      EASY 
      13. Who prepared this fish? It’s awful and completely …………………… .    TASTE 
      14. He definitely has the ………………….. to become the best student in his class.  ABLE 
      15. Do you know the results of your ………………… exams?     ENTER 
 
             15 points 
 

II. SENTENCE TRANSFORMATION – finish the following sentences in such a way that their meaning 
is identical to the original sentences. 
 
1. Where is the knife I bought yesterday? 
       Can you tell ______________________________________________________________________ . 
2. Do you speak English fluently? 
       She asked ________________________________________________________________________ . 
3. He is not old enough to buy cigarettes. 
       If he_____________________________________________________________________________ . 
4. I am now translating a very funny story. 
       The funny story ___________________________________________________________________ . 
5. Our team are going to lose if they don´t start playing better. 
       Unless ______________________________________________________ , our team is going to lose. 
6. The mechanic is repairing our car because it has broken down. 
       He said __________________________________________________________________________ . 
7. Smoking inside the language school is forbidden! 
       You _____________________________________________________________________________ . 
8. You didn´t take a map! Now we are stuck here. 
       If you ___________________________________________________________________________ . 
9. This is the first time I´ve been to London. 
        I (…not) _________________________________________________________________________ . 
10. I finished the lesson and cleaned the blackboard. 
       After  ____________________________________________________________________________ . 
 



11.       He usually pays attention in class. 

       He is (use) _________________________________________________________________________ . 

12.   Albert Einstein, was awarded the Nobel Prize. He is considered one of the most significant scientists  

 ever. 

      Albert Einstein, _____________________________________________________________________  . 

13. I recommend you not to copy your classmates´ homework. 

      You ___________________________________________________ copy your classmates´ homework. 

14.  We must carry out an investigation by the end of the month. 

      The investigation ___________________________________________________________________________ . 

             28 points 

 

III. Fill the verbs in brackets into correct tense and form:  

1. He admitted ……………….. (steal) the money after the police managed ……… (catch) him.  

2. What ……………………… (you think) about when I was explaining the grammar to you?  - I ……………….. 

(think) of ……………. (go) home.  

3. “I wish you …………………….. (stop) …………………. (play) around”, he told us and left. 

4. I …………………… (not see) Marry, since I …………………. (fall) in love with her. I wish I ……………………. 

(never meet) her.  

5. You look tired. What ……………………………… (you do)? – I …………….. (run) for over an hour. I 

…………………. (run) 20 km and so now I am exhausted.  

6. We were made ………………… (leave) early as there was no bus later.  

7. This week we are staying at our grandma’s as our house ……………………………… (decorate). 

8. Last night we came home late and we found out that our house ……………………….. (burgle). 

9. If you hadn’t told the boss that she ……….. (be) lazy and ugly she …………………… (fire) you. 

10. They wanted to know why ………………….. (I not come) to school the day before but I told them 

……………. (not ask) silly questions. 

             20 points 

IV. Choose the word or phrase which best completes each sentence: 

1. She loves London  ................. in the spring. 

 a) mostly  b) specially  c) most  d) especially 

2. As we liked the hotel so much we decided to   .................  our holiday. 

 a) extend  b) stay    c) stretch   d) remind 

3. The temperature   ................. below zero during the night. 

 a)  fell   b) came  c) descended d,) registered 

4. These bananas   ................. rather hard. 

 a) feel  b) touch  c) sense  d) taste 

5. Can you do me a   ................. and post this letter? 

 a) help  b) promise c) favour  d) aid 

                        5 points 

 



Vzorový preklad  -  úroveň B2.1 

1. Ako dlho kosíš ten trávnik?  Kosím ho už 4 hodiny a pokosil som len polovicu. 

2. Kým som sa pripravoval na skúšku, môj brat sa hral v obývačke. Kým som tam prišiel, postrihal obe  

 záclony. 

3. Musím začať pracovať usilovnejšie, ak si chcem našetriť na byt. 

4. Hneď ako napíšem tú správu, o všetkom ťa poinformujem. 

5. Keby som vedel, že je taká lenivá, nikdy by som ju nezamestnal. 

6. Netuším kde by mohla byť Mária. Snáď sa učí alebo hrá tenis. 

7. Povedal, že si nepamätá, žeby urobil niečo zlé. 

8. Predtým, než začneš hrať počítačové hry, budeš musieť vyniesť smeti. 

9. Však mama už odišla? Chcela som ju o niečo požiadať. Aj ty. 

10. Potom, čo uvarila večeru, išla na prechádzku so psom. Stretla priateľku, ktorú nevidela 3 roky. 

11. Môžeš mi povedať prečo si včera neprišiel načas? Mal si mi zavolať alebo poslať sms-ku. 

12. Keď prišiel domov, zistil, že niekto tam bol a ukradol mu všetky cennosti. 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Kľúč k prekadu: 

1.  How long have you been cutting the lawn? I´ve been cutting it for 4 hours and I have cut only a half o 

 fit. 

2.  While I was preparing for the exam,my brother was playing in the living room. By the time I came 

 there, he had cut both curtains. 

3.  I must start  to work hard, if I want to save for a flat.  

4.  As soon as I write a message /have written/, I will inform you about everything. 

5.  If I had known that she was so lazy, I wouldn´t have employed her.  

6.  I have no idea where Maria can /could be. She might be learning or playing tennis. 

7.  He said he didn´t remember doing something bad /that he had done/. 

8.  Before you start playing comp.games, you will have to take the rubbish out.  

9.  Mum has left /gone/, hasn´t she? I wanted to ask her for something. So did you. 

10.  After she had cooked the dinner, she went for a walk with her dog. She met her friend she hadn´t   

 seen  for 3 years. 

11.  Can you tell me why you didn´t come on time yesterday? You should have called or send an sms. 

12.  When he came home, he found out that somebody had been there and  /had/stolen all his valuables. 

 

               (24 points)          



Kľúč k testu /  KEY: 

 

I.  

1. specialize 

2. enlarge 

3. enables 

4. shortened 

5. painless 

6. expression 

7. personality 

8. careless 

9. affordable 

10. knowledge 

11. strength 

12. ease  

13. tasteless 

14. ability 

15. entrance 

             15 points 

II.  

1.  ... me where the knife I bought yesterday is? 
2.  ... if I spoke E. fluently . 
3.  ... were (was) older, he could buy cigarettes. (would be allowed to buy cigarettes) 
4.  ... is being translated now by me. 
5.  ... they start playing better... 
6.  ... the mechanic was repairing their car because it had broken down. 
7.  ... mustn´t smoke inside the language  school. 
8.  ... had taken the map, we wouldn´t be stuck here. 
9.  ... haven´t  ever been to London  (before) / have never been to London (before). 
10.  ... I had finished the lesson, I cleaned the blackboard. 
11.  ... used to paying attention in class. 
12.  Albert Einstein, who is considered one of the most significant scientists ever, was awarded the Nobel 
Prize. 
13. ... shouldn´t copy your classmates´ homework. / You´d better not copy your classmates´ homework. 
14. ... must be carried out by the end of the month. 
             28 points 

IV. 
1. stealing, to catch 
2. were you thinking, was thinking, going  
3. would stop, playing   
4. haven’t seen, fell, had never met  
5. have you been doing, have been running, have run 
6. to leave 
7. is being decorated  
8. had been burgled 
9. was, wouldn’t have fired 
10. had not come (did not come), not to ask  

             22 points 
V.  
 1. d  2. a  3. a  4. a  5. c          5 points 
 
 

Stupnica hodnotenia  (bez prekladu): 
 

výborný   (1)   100 %  -  87 %   70 - 61 bodov 
veľmi dobrý  (2)  86 %    -  74 %   60 - 51 bodov   
dobrý   (3)  73 %    -  60 %   50 - 42 bodov   
nevyhovel  (4)  59 %    -  0 %   41  - 0  bodov 

 

 


